
Important ivoin Mexico.
Mssrems, August 1.-A gentlemanhist from Mexico, who was .with theFronoh.army two months, says that allAmericans found were murdered. TheFrench troops ar« exceedingly hostile

to them, and he was present when the
Imperials hilled Captain Frazer andhis two daughters, who '.vero shot byconsent of Gens. Minnac, Negreteand Losodo. Gen. Losodo, for six-^een years, was a robber in Barrancos,i -'and one hundred thousand dollars has
been offered for his head. Tho French

t ga.vehim three hundred thousand dol¬
lars to join the Imperialists.At San Soadel two Americans were

t murdered, stripp ;d and left in the
road. All the Americans in Ms xico
have been driven into Montezuma
District. There are no Ann ricans
between Texas and the city of Mexico.

Three thousand Americans, who
have been driven out of Mexico,
stand ready ta march into Sonora it'
the Government .?will hatch a quarrelwith the Imperialist.;.
The Mexican people are preparingfor the coming of tho United States

armies, are enthusiastic for thu expul¬sion of the Imperialist s and annexa¬
tion to the United States, but ar«
utterly without arms. Maximilian
had only 8,000 Austrians and 1,00«Belgians; others were on their wajfrom Europe. At Mozaiaui all Ame
ricans were ordered out ot tin? country.Tito Church party rose in arin
because Maximilian didn't reston
Church property. They . were pudown.

Sixteen generals and twelve priest
?were shot on the Plaza. Maximilian
dare not have tin- city without
strong guard.
Corn is six dollars a bushel in th

city of Mexico.

The Fenianâ.
Tirem OBJECT.

At.a late gathering <>«' the Penis
Brotherhood in New Torie, Janies J
Bogers, Esq., the State (''entre, state
the objects contemplated by the ol

gauization-the m un 'and princip:
one of which was the liberation i
Ireland from English rule, and th
found!ag <>i' a ltepublie ou Irish soi
Several attempt» had been made t
fro«! Ireland, but they had failed froi
varions causes. In 17.18 such a mow
ai int was m ul", but in cons "ipience «

tho religio;:-, animosity «'.xis', ie.g amor
t ie Irish people it came io usage
The aiovem 'nt «>i 1803, under Bobe
Emmett, was MU improvement on '9
but thar failed because it was a
strong enough in point of numbers
coy. ' with the enemy. En i8t8 a
«.thor attempt was made, bur t!
parties engaged ia it. although acth
from patriotic motivos ned animal*
by liberty-loving di'sirc:;, lacked bo
proper organization and arms, fien
r. too, failed. The Fenian Brothi
hood had determino:! to take ad ca
tage of all these mishaps, aud

4 guard against failure by taking war
in.g fivan the lessons of the past. Ti
design was to unite all Irishman, i
matter what might be their religio
creed, no mat! -r where fnight be th.
abiding place, in Ireland, in t
..United Slates, in (lanada, or ia A:
tr .ba. in one great movement for t
liberation of their native laud. Tin;
who were jio* in ireland could do
groat deal by aiding the cause vi
their pecuniary means, as money w
the chief sinew of war. AU the mon
that was needeel to complet»* the wc
of liberation could be hail, if i:i-
tnen were only nailed among the
selvès in determination to take trola
ont from under English domination

THE FS1QAN FRIOHT JN EXOLAN».
Notwithstanding the jolly air.»

which the Loudon Time* and otl
English journals treated our sta
jnent ab.«ut the Fenians, they h:
tiken the alarm and are evideutl;
good deal frightened. We perce
that a bill has been introduced in T
liament to increase the elïicieucythu Irish constabulary. Any one v
knows anything about that organ!tion, knows that it is about the tn
efficient police force in the world
purposes of coercion, as well as a
tectivo body. lt is composed ti

regularly driUed anny of about twe
thousand men, armed with carbi
and in every w.vy equipped like ..

diers. Th ««se are not aloin- masse*
the large cities, but are scattered
small parties as well, in barracks ¡
distance oi a few miles through
tai> entire country. The "efficien
of such a force in a small inland
be easily understood. That flirt
"efficiency" is about to be provided
act of Parliament, therefore, is
ûently the result of the Fenian fri«:

[Xe* York Herab

Two persons v»*ere kUled a daytwo since, by the falling of a wall
rae «te of the Iate"*Barntun's Mnsei

Address írcm Sania Raak.
- No surer symptom of renewed or
increased troubles in Mexico can be
had than a note from Gen. Antonia
Lopez de Santa Anna: From his placeof quasi banishment, he sends an ad-,dross, which we compress:
Mexicans! He who has always ad¬

dressed you on solemn occa$ions,.vdic-
ther to explain to you Iiis political
conduct, or to give you advice, or to
odor you his sword, is the same who
now claims from yon. the greatest;
calmness and attention, in order that
you may lisien to him once nior :. I
speak to you-from the heart. I have
never deceived you, because truth has
always boen ray rule.
From this bland, T have contem¬

plai ::1 also, willi pride, your strugglefor life with the invaders ol'your
country, the soldiers called forth hy¬the intervention, and thc trampet of
the free has made my heart palpitatewith joy, as in the happy days injwhich we combat ted together in de
fence of our firesides and our outraged
rights. Tho lu rles of those who sought
in monarchy the repose wliich the re-
pi tillie denied them have been dis-jappointed; thc national dignity has
Teen contemned; justice derided;
our holy rights trodden nndty
foot; thought enslaved; prostitution
elevated and virtue viliitied: tia; sane-
tuary draped in mourning, .iud the
church aiilieted willi tribulations,
Terror is seated upon the scaffold,
brandishingover the patriots the knife
ot' extermination. War to the iuvad-
ors! Liberty or death should be the
cry (if every generous bosom in which
honor bas her home, independenceher altar, and liberte her rites.
Wc thought that the Areh-uuke

Maximilian, of Austria, would restore
to us -peace, and he has been (he new
element of discord; that with wise
laws he would enrich our treasury, and
he has impoverished it in an incredi¬
ble manner: that he would bring us
happiness, and the misfortunes ure
innumerable which, in so short a time,he has heaped upon the ruins of en¬
sanguined Mexico.
My friends, in'addressing yon to¬

day, I am only inspired with the de¬
sire of your happiness and the gloryof Mexico. No unworthy sentiments
dictate my words. I have shed some
drops of my blood in your "defence,
sod 1 would shed it all. were it. neces¬
sary, lighting in your armies, if notus
your chief, then as a private soldier.
Lti the mc-.latine-, while circumstances
prevent me from joining you; ranks.
I wish you to know the sentiments
with which I .-nu animated.

Compatriots! on the memorable '2d
of December, ]>'2'-i. 1 adopted as my
motto the words: 'iDo:r" a-v.', ll:? Em¬
pire! Lin th* n^'tbUrr \"Ab«}v cl
l.npcri'j.' Vira hi R>\>j»Nicr,r\ "And
now, from the foreign soil upon which
I am exiled, i repeat that motto with
ti; same ont hu-ia-;.a.

A. Ii. DE STA. Ah"NA.
ST. THOMAS, July 8. lS''ö.

FEMALE E:.ti'.;n.\TioN'.- Sine" the
days of Mrs. Farnham^ project, some
years ago. to carry a ship load of
young women to California, h.;- the
consolation of the lonely miners, we
have iieard of no similar enterprise
until now. Tho authorities of Wash¬
ington T irritory and tho Governor of
Massachusetts have been ne gotiating
to supply tho L'.icilic coast with female
emigrants, that Sos being very scarce
in that region. The. Governor has
got together three hundred females,
whom be intends to send in a steamer
provided by the Government at Wash¬
ington. Tho steamer will sail from
Isew York on the 20th of August.
The emigrants are promised, when
they get to Washington Territory,good wages, to bc paid in geld, and
have the added inducement of prob¬
able marriage within three months, if
lacy wish.. Thus tia- Governor of'
Massachusetts appear? to be making
provision for his surplus of fortythousand spinsters, whose a J.J »a rent lyhopeless single state he some time
ago so deeply deplored.

j \liidlinwre SHU.
. A brother of Stonewall Jackson fell
overboard from the steamer "Lundis,
on ber last trip from Nashville to New
Orleans, and wa- drowned. CaptainJackson had been w »undod three
times in the (kinfederate service, andj at the time <.:' bis death was rn route
tor Galveston, tie was formerly a

[ merchant of Augusta, v.'.;.
From Ohio, Michigan, Connecticut

and other places, we have accounts of
¡ll series of heavy and disastrous
storms. The s-mu s remind one hf! the in-making of the sea. upon thc low-
lands of Holland.
A telegram from Roen- announces

that the Pope jai-, \ oomm"ii:calca
j Maxim ilkin, Emperor of Mexico.

A vessel has been overhauled in the
¡Sew York harbor, supposed to be a.j slaver.

0

Parties ia tlie North.
The föllovring, from tho World, of

the 29th ulrirao, embracing ari extract
horn the Tribura, wilhshov the animus
of thc party conflict:
The Tribunals "voxingitsrighteoussoul" at tho symptoms ol' vigor and

vitality-the hopeful cono and ela."tic ¡confidence-manifested by tlie Demo-
cas: \ ie party. Dike' a scored child who
pulls the counterpane ever his face,
thai journal trier; to hide from itself
the approaching downfall of itsfaction
hy IMO following statement of obsta¬
cles to thc success cf the Démocratie
parly;
Tho Democratic party, ii now re¬

organized with a view to future tri-|
maphs, is doomed to confront \hcsi
sinister pojmlar cum ¡cl iou*;:
. !. That it did no: sL.ad loyally bythc country ie the groal trial to wi ti« h
wo wore subj* eb d ey dc«: shareholders'
rebellion; wheron intense patriotism,otherwise Unionism, lia hitherto been
.one ol' its proud!v-ehorWi d charae-
terática. V2. 'j hat many wii had lomreml de¬
votedly followed its standard wer-i
oblige! J,» vot«; against it ill Ol'dor to
rescue and save tho country.3. Thal South an «Usnnionisrn, with
British toryisnii. and manu;-r ,01old-world do.-.po(i.-in ¡md wie&edness
in high pl;a us, wished and iiiltigucd
for its triumph; wliiie every OTU: out¬
side of this country who caf» himself
a Democrat hoped and pmyecMor its
defeat.

?1. Thai though it ran a general for
Preside nt, it wa., beaten iii the arrayvole al least four lo ono.

ê. That its accession to power in
ISfiO or "(VS would be < verywhere hali-
ed a-s condemning the war for tho
Union, and easting doubt over rho]punctual payment of a! least the in ter- j
For these and Kindred reasons, it

ha- boen tlmught tic:! the party name
ami organization might herbu* be dis-
carded, giving plaee to others less ob-
noxious to popular prejudice, and
more nearly conformed to the idea.,
and !UH«ess¡i¡,-s <-f ih.- Imur.
The li'.-/-.''/ then enters into an CN-

bibil < d' the Demo;-ati« grounds of
coniidence, and begs tho Tri.'not", to
note the fact t lint a rimnge of loss thu 11
¡13,000 votes, ina pd! of moie than
four millions. wouJ 1 luive defeated
Mr. thii .¡li ¿md Ve c. -cted ti--ii.
-McClellan.

Tile President".-; House, in Wash-
ington. was considerably damaged bytho storm, of 'Saturda;, a .'te,-noon. The
rain H-i d«-il .s.e..-,.- i the rooms, ¿:ndcause;! o«e ol' 1!,-. chandler ceilings to
fail with a crash. Liv active ox« rtion«.j fm-ther dannige io other pails of the
house was prevented. ..I 'The Federal steam..-:- Qumnobnngj was v.-iv eked t,u the har ai Moreh.-ad
City «ui th«'21st nit. Thirty per oaspvcibidïlv were lost, among thom dh ut.
W. J*. Deming. of«.e '-Hh Maine,whose body was washCTl ashore. About
¿f-0 soldiers of the 0th Main-- and 70th
Peuusylvania were on board,
Our exchanges fro; 11 Um North and

i Wost report rapes as of almost dailv
occurrence.
The : a: .nat of public debt trj&XU-

fn-i 1 ex;.i.-d 82.Sl)0,;>Oi».000.
-,- %-:-

i OSViXARY.
Pieck :r <';>'..?!: r C. I!.. .«.> the 27th .inly,Mrs. KidZAbr.J'ii IIJ'A'V.'AM). wife ...f U .-

niel lie;, ward, ¡md ila lighter ul the

i*; AK?-!
3;):. Tharsdr Ihc :!d «<,bv f e Rev. A.UV Marshall. Mr. .5. C. It r.LSE.'of « Vilumbia.S. C.. i Miss i s.\ bili. J'. UOSj :. of Char:« .-?\U,>-KV.- , ...in Snartnnbnrg, S. ( .. a?inc tí2«b ¡ v thollev.. Wm. Capéis. lM-'.NkY ll. THOMSON,j «>;' Spart a.vhtirg. e> I..MI ,Y {*.. onlv flaujrh-ter of Charles il. West, foriuorh «./« liarlc.-.-

V«!1: a. ".>!«. Family Ki-siilenee,
Wi'.U i'- í'ii'l"''!'!''!! ol' Furniture, infine order,ul'J'ricale Sale.
nnrir' above if r i.e.;:! «-d on Tin in street, in1 ih, vieil av. ii,r I-Vniab- Olleg«-, io-
eat. d or. 1.1 ai r.-s ui ground. The hons«:
contains fight re' .ns. with servant's house
of eight rooms, ami all «aber buildings n-

! <piir< ¡I, and a '.ii"' nf water. Alta li d
t > «in- ". a-a.d- arc ¡; choke varielv ut" rriiiiI tr.-fs anil shrubbery.

'

.

!':i)-ticulars, with tho list of furniture, can
bc had eti'api'hcaiien »? "«y office.

JAdd; LEVIN,
Anett'1'!, and f'onniiisiiion Aèrent.

(v,"!i. r Plain and Assembly streets.
Angjj __tlO_

STATE BONDS AXO R. S. B0ÄBS
BVMid Ol- 'i d!' STATE OP ALABAMA.

Ronds of thc State et Georgia,
liondifif tb State « f Smith Carolina.
Bonds ul tim State North Carolina.
Con.:- 1»;thc Stair;«)! Tennessee.
Bonds of thc State of Virginia.

A:-SO,
Momphis and Ch'-rleston Railroad Bonds,
M*mpl'.i¿ and Charleston Railroad Coupons,.M. mnbis and Charle; ron Railroad Stock.

Appl; to Wli. B. HERIOT &? CO.,
No. .' '-J) Kiu -; rec .. C h.u U àw fS. C.

Ana 'I 6"

Zeaîy? Scott & Bruns,
ASSEffifiltf STREET.
Aug 9_2

Columbia Gas Light Stockholders'
Assessment.

THE subscriber i» now ready to receive
the aboce at lu3 ellice, corner of Plain

aji.lAíscrutiíy?-.trceí.s. Payment isrequired
on or bc fort MONJAS", the lb h inf t..

At::.;_{- ü JACOB LEYIN.
KICir^ADTD LODGE.

¿S AN extra COUII.IUUÍCK» ion of this
'.frWhodgc will bc held LUIS AETER-/V*. NOON, at i o'clock, ????? the Hall in the
College Campus, for tho purpose of confer-
ri:>g tlc- lirst degree. Hy ordûr of thé Y.. M.
Aag 9 1 di. TOZER, i-ocrctiivy.

40, 4'
OIîTME FRESH CUTTER.6 " LEA F LA Ki». For 40 cents uer
:i .und. at th*

<Z32^o£&%y Store.
Aug9_ _ _

'-

ZBÀLY.lcifff* wmT
JLssembly Btreet-
Aog 3 2

3 0.
HASS, SIIOLLDEBS AND BACON.
1,000 " ,;" ,Ww

\c- 0 -J CHEAP fil'OTÍE.

öölumbia Ferry.
PRESEST RATES OF TOLL,
VFO UK-IK >RSE WAGON.SI UU

A Threw " "
. Ty

A 'i wo '; I;Q
AOn. " ."50

WOOL' AND LUMBER.
A Fivc-hprse Wagon . S3
A Foin ?. .. !..
A Thr. .. . "

. «¡J
A I'.vo .'

. i..y
Anne .. :iS
« 'arriage and pair. 1 00
lluggv and H. ive . 50
Cart and Ibis". 40
Mun :¡ec! H'TSC. 15
Foot i'ass. ui .;. . 5

Thc KTewTTorkNews.
n- !! V ¡ind WEEK I.A. TUE NEW YOBK

V\ F.F.TvIA > F.WS. :¡ ureal lumilvnewa-
iiup r- LEN.! \MiN iVi)OD. Prwprietoi-thetm rest, best ¡lei -'e. .'.pest paper publishedin New Ve-!.. Shorb copies, 5 e*nt«: tine
e.ipy one >ear, three copies one year,5.5U; live .-.»¡vs one your. 8.75: ten copies
. ?ne year, 17; »ind an extra .-:>p\ to any club

;' ten. Tweut> eopies ene year, SÍ): the
WiVh'ly v.-"*.s i- sent lo clergymen at l.tíO.

NEW YORK DAiLY'NEYv'S.
'I '.> ve ;1 stibseiIbers, 510 per ¡nuouti; six

vcui Lhs, .>: p:n inents invarluitlv iu advanc*.
Specimen copies oí Pad' ai.il Wet Idv Nc ws
cent liv.-. Ad«'r<.-s BEN.T. WOOD",

Daily Nc .v - Building.
Ne. IO c itv il::H ...?ui;iv. Kew York e ¡tv.

Wagon far Sale.
S~\sr ron; o'.; EÍYE HORSE WAGON,
* 9 II...-.!?]> new. .vith Body and Iron A.xl-s,
imitable for hanliutr ci.»ls or lumber. Ap-I ph t.) RiCJIARD 0 NEALE.

JL£ /> & :l>:. V- v* AAS'X
riTTE ¡ id.- riber will open THIS MOEN-S f\0 ia addition tn his stock of OKO-
< ; I :.t Ins stove, corner of Camden and
i.;. streets, building formerly used ns t he

i- ratio;! howe. «*i assortment o DRY

PÍMNT:-', iÙ'.EAt'HEO SHIRTING,
ILlsii hfNEN, KI'S .: VN DIAPER,
LINEN Ov\ NLS, GRENADINE YELLS,
L. C. li n ilk. rehiefs White Cotton Has.?,
Color, d cad Fancy Hr.ndk. rehicls,
a i..¡>l (V.toa bartons. Hair Brushes,
Dressing ami J.'.'.ind Combs, Hair bias.
Hook ..ad Eves, Hoop stir.*, Suspender.*,
Bal! Ord, tc:, . ic.
Aug s j- [ilCH'D CALDWELL.

OPENING AT

SHELTOX, CALVO & WALSH'S,
HULL STREET.

TUV.T rc v ived from New York, Philadel-
* < phin a Baltimore, a large assortment
of fi -ntlem-iiH, Ladie s'. Jlisscs/ and Chiid-
>. i's SHOES, in great variety.

!n add!.i a) to former stork, wo are open-
i r a loi" assortment of GOODS, c insistingia i ari of:
Lad: HATS, the latest fashion.
r-Tctop Skirts. Ladies' Hosierv.
VIon sTlose. Ladies' AVaist Bclta.
fins. Powdc r burs and Powder.

(('ora1'!. LrushcH. Toilet Soap.Lemons, Coppera'!. Water Bucketr..
Blacking. Bologna Sausages.Window Glass. Suspenders.
< andlcs, Maîchea. Black Pepper, soaps.
Swec-i (hi, Coffee. Sugars, Whtek Brooms.
Grc;< n T-.a, (tine,) il.7.3 per lb., H- nings.
:-;t arch, Mackerel. Sugars, white and brown
. ian t. Cham] agnc, bourbon Whiskey.
Sugar of Lemon, for making Lemonade.
bcof)C, Brooms, Water and Fancy Crackers,[tim Knob Locks, Pad Locks, «Ve.
Aug 7 bl_

Columbia Female Academy.
fTlHE exorcises of this Institution will bo
I lesioned on thc. FIRST MONDAY IN
OCTOBER. Parents wishiag to enter their
daughters a¿ pupils, are requ6«ec to rralie
earlv application to the principals.

JANE H. "REYNOLDS,
Aua 5 ? Oi'HIA M. KEYN0LD5.

Silver Ware, Gold Watch, &c.
BY JACOB LEVIX.

THIS MORNING, 9th instant, at 10 o'clock.
I will seil, ai rey auction room, without
reserve, to rr. isc'funds,
1 silver Fish Knife, ii Sugar Sifters',
2 Icc Cror.m Spoon's, 2 Sub Spoons,
2 Sugar Spoor-s, 2 Gravy Laules,
2 Pickle Knives and Forks,
1 Egg Cup, 4 Napkin Rings, l Egg Spoon,
1 Cake Knife, 1 Fish Knife,
1 Double Case Gold Watch,
1 Double-Barrel «Jun,
1 Colt's Baativcr. 0 shooter, in good order.
Sale Tïosit.¡ve._ Aug 9 2

Auction Sale.
EY JACOE LEVIN.

THIS (WEDNESDAY) MORNING, at 10
o'clock, at my ellice.

Rur.drv articlcpjof FURNITURE, a varietyof H.her Ware, 1 Double Case Geld Watch,
Double-Barrel Our., Colt's G shooter Pistol.'
Unlimited articles received until hour of

sale. _Aug 9 2

So'e of Eorsrs and Wagons.
KY JACOB LEV1IÎ.

On TO-MORROW MORNING, bsfcro ray
stare, I will seil,

7 ero a good SADDLE AND HARNESS
LOR S KS.
2 light TWO-HORSE WAGONS.
1 light SPRING WAGON. Aug^9 2

HeaU<i'rs Departmunt ol' tlie Soatu,
HILTON UKAD, S. C.. JULY 29, 18G5.

0 FXEllAL o ii DEUS XO. 9.

IT is annonnei il, for the information and
govi minent of this command, that BEN¬

JAMIN F. E'ERRY, of South Carolina, has
been appointed, hy thc President, Provi¬
sional Governor of the State of South Caro¬
lina, with authority and instructions, "at
the. earliest practicable period, to ureseribo
hiirii rules mid ri gnialiona as may"bo neces¬
sary mid propi r for convening a Convention,
composed nf delegates to lie chosen by that
portion 'd' t!i" people of said .State who pro
loyal ie ih United States, and no others,fer t in purpose ol' altering or amending the
Constitution ihn .Md': and with authority to
exercise, within rh" limits ol' aaid State, all
the pow. rs nen -Harv and proper to enable
sneh loyal people of thc State of South
Carolin.' to i ettore said State to its consti¬
tutional relation* to the Federal Govern-
ni' nt. ami to oreseiit such a Republican
form of State Government as will entitle tho .

State to the guarantee of the United Suites
therefor, and its people to protection by tho
United States against invasion,insurrection
and dune -lie violence: Pr-i.-hled, Thtft in
any fleet: >n tim: may be held for choosing
di icgatcs to any State Convention.as afore¬
said, no person shall be qualified as an elec¬
tor, or shall lie eli gib! as a member of such
Convention, unless he shall have previouslytoken and subscribed the Oath ol Amnesty,
as set Ii-I th m tho President's [»roiaamation
?I M:\N 21), A. D. lod.i, and i>- a voter qu.di-tii'd as prescribed by tho, ^Constitution and
lows ol the State ol' South Carolina in foreo
immediiitely^beforc the seventeenth (17th1
day of November, A. D. 1 sci), the dare of
the so-calîed Ordinance ot Secession; ar.d
tile said Convention, when convened,or the
Le;:¡slatun that may he thereafter assem¬
bled, will prescribe the qualification of
electors., and the eligibility of persons to
hold ef-ice under the Constitution and laws
of the Stare, a power the people of tho
s.nvi ral states cumposinp the federal Union
ie. ve ri'ddtu'lv exercised from the origin cf
thc Gov. rnniont to th pr. 'nt time."

ti is. \b.ei\foro, ordered, that nil officers
r.ud other persons in tl..- Cntted Str.*os
mihi;-rv service, within til. Stitc- of Soaîh
Carolina, std and assist Governor Perry in
ca irvinj; m io (!n.i the foregoing in.truc-
ti"i:.-. and they are unjoined to abstain
tr..'ia., in any way hind: ri ny, impeding or
discern iging tin ¡oyal people of the State
f-«>m the ig. nidation of a State Govern¬
ment, aa i. . .ii.JW authorized and di-
n red.

.Ml oi-divi-^s and in -tm.-lions now in opera-ii. ¡i ihn ugh« nt this Department, whether
' nui na .:i-_- from in<Headquarters or
from H-iid-ptarn-..- Department of the
Soiiih. that ùi-e a i inconsistent with tho
foreiroing d'i tinctly specified provisions of
this orde r, will Continue in loree as hereto-
fon . through mt the State of South Caro¬
lina.

Every needful facility for taking tho Am¬
nesty Oath will be afforded by the military
a nihrtritics, on forms heretofore suppliedfor that purpose.

1 b ve;; ti .-r Provost Marshals and Assistant
Provost. Marshals will constitute the only
military oiiieers entitled to administer the
Amnesty Oath, a certified copy of which
wiil. in all cases, be furnished td thc indivi¬
dual taking it. Tho original oaths will bo
transmitted, semi-monthly, by the officer
administering the same, to tho Provost
Marshal-General at these Headquarters, by
whom tin will be recorder! in a book kept
for that purpose, and then forwarded to the
Secretary of state.

Persons applying for Executive clemency
will s.ad thëii' pétition (with a certified
copy of the Amnesty Oath alt ached) to tho
President, dirough the Provisional Gover¬
nor at Greenville, South Carolina. By com¬
mand of Maj. lien. Q. A. ' FILLMORE.
W. L. M. DCKOEK, Ass'I Adj't Gen.
Official: T. I). HODGES, Capt. 33th U. 8.

C. T., A. A. A.G._Aug g i

ZEALY, SCOTT & BIOS,
ASSEMBL 7 STREET.

Bacon and SMEolasses*
1,000 POUNDS SIDES," HAMS

.nd SHOULDERS.
500 Gals. Sugar Hou&e Syrup.500 Gals. Molasses.

ALSO,"
sortaient of Crockery, Pock«:,

ora, Locks, Coffee, Sugar,Creen and Black Tea, Adamantine and
Sperm Candles, Boots »nd Shoes of greatvariety, Counter Scales, Sieves, \c. For
sal.; low for cash W
Aug 8 3 KENNETH & GIBSON.

Bolting 01oth=
500 YDS. BOLTING CLOTH, assertedNumbera. For ss Ie .o " for .losA

KENNETH & GIBSON,


